A snapshot of resources diverted from normal operations to support state and local response to protest events and related illegal activity in Morton County and the Bismarck/Mandan region since August 10, 2016, ensuring public safety and law and order.

210 days of response support

$30 million personnel

$4.1 million travel/lodging/per diem

$4.1 million equipment/supplies (cold weather gear, radios, fuel)

$38.2 million total state and local costs to taxpayers (estimated as of March 6, 2017)

106 in state agencies providing support

10 States providing support

34 Out of state agencies providing support

761 Number of arrests

709 Number of protesters arrested

94% Arrestees from out of state

227 Number of arrestees with prior criminal records

1 Alabama, Indiana, Louisiana, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Wyoming

2 Total of 1,503 previous citations and charges for illegal activity (as of March 1, 2017)

Sources: North Dakota Department of Emergency Services, Morton County Sheriff’s Department